
 

 

THURSDAY 17 NOVEMBER 2016 

School    
                Phone:  03 688 6074    

Email:   admin@craighead.school.nz  
Website:  www.craighead.school.nz 

 

Boarding House  
 Phone:  03 684 2251       

Email:  boarding.manager@craighead.school.nz   

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
NOVEMBER 
Mon 14-Fri 18 Y7&8 Camp—Wainui, Banks Peninsula 
Mon 28-Fri 2 Y10 Camp—Hanmer Springs 
 

DECEMBER 
Sun 4 Y13 Leavers’ Ball dance practice, Unwin Hall, 7pm 

PROGRAMME FOR LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL 2016 
 

Monday 5 December – normal school times for Y7-10 only 

 Music practices as advised by Mrs McLeod 

 Y7-8 Class activity day 

 Y9-10 Activities including Community Service—packed lunch required 

 Y9-10 – bring swimming gear (optional) 
  

Tuesday 6 December – normal school times for Y7-10 only 

 Packed lunch required 

 Music practices as advised by Mrs McLeod 

 Y7-10 House competitions – bring swimming gear (optional) 

 5.45pm—Y11-13 Study Leave ends 

 5.45-8.00pm—Y11-13 Christmas Dinner (tidy, appropriate dress) 
      Leavers’ Ball Practice to follow Christmas Dinner  
  

Wednesday 7 December  

 Music practices as advised by Mrs McLeod 

 9.00am—Y13 Chapel, followed by morning tea—parents welcome  

 9.00am—Y7-12 Form meetings; lockers cleared 

 10.10am—Y7-13 House Spirit Activities—lunch provided 

 1.00pm—General Knowledge Cup (Inter-House competition) 
  

Thursday 8 December 

 8.20am —Carol Service readers report to St Mary’s Church  
      (Church Street) (Boarders will be transported)   

 8.30am—Music groups, Choir, Chorale and soloists report  
 to St Mary’s Church (Boarders will be transported) 

 9.00am—Y7-13 report to Auditorium for Carol Service practice 

 10.45am—Final Assembly, Auditorium 

 12.15pm—Y11-13 dismissed 

 1.15pm—Y7-10 Roll check at St Mary’s Church Hall—Bus transport to 
and from School for students 

 1.30-2.30pm—Junior Carol Service at St Mary’s, parents welcome 

 6.45pm—Y11-13 Roll check, St Mary’s Church Hall 

 7.00-8.00pm—Senior Carol Service, parents welcome—Bus transport 
for Boarders 

      

Friday 9 December 

 10.00am—Form Check at Theatre Royal, Bus transport for Boarders  

 10.30am—Prize-giving (whole school) 

 12.30pm—Y13 Leavers’ Ball practice immediately at conclusion  
 of Prize-giving 

 6.15pm—Y13 Leavers’ Ball, Caroline Bay Hall 

APPLICATIONS FOR DERIVED GRADES 
for externally assessed NCEA Achievement Standards in 2016. 

 

If your daughter was unable to sit an examination, or her performance 
was significantly impaired during an examination, she may submit an 
application for derived grades. These grades are based on existing 
evidence that the School holds. The process is clearly explained on the 
NZQA website and application forms may be downloaded from there.   

 

Applications must be received by the Principal’s Nominee, Amanda 
Winter, no later than 5pm on Monday 5 December.  

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
 

Tena koutou katoa 
 

Families affected by the recent earthquakes—Our 
thoughts are very much with those affected by the 
earthquakes this week, including some of our own families 
who remain isolated or who have suffered damage to their 
buildings or property.  In the wake of the earthquakes, it does make us 
reflect upon the importance of communities and in looking after each other. 
There are some wonderful stories on the news each day of how communities 
have rallied in support of others, including opening their homes to tourists. 
It’s at times like this that we appreciate the most important thing in the 
world, He tangata, he tangata, he tangata – it is the people, it is the people, 
it is the people!  Hilton Haulage have announced that they are organising a 
container for the collection of non-perishable items to support families in 
the Kaikoura region. If you are able to donate food or household items, 
such as cans of food, pet food, blankets and pillows, they can be brought in 
to school and left at the back of the dining room. We will arrange 
collection from there. Thank you for your support.  
 

Middle School Leadership—With our Senior students currently off site sitting 
NCEA exams, there are plenty of opportunities for students at all levels to 
show leadership and a willingness to be involved. Members of the Chapel 
committee have been relishing the opportunity to lead the Special Character 
element of our Assemblies. This week was the turn of Year 10 to show 
leadership. We had reports on the success of the recent Waihou Marae visit 
and of the educational opportunities available through the Ekea Maori 
student leadership day held in Christchurch. Maddy O’Connor then read her 
impressive speech which saw her win the Geraldine Poetry competition 
recently. Three Year 10 students—Maddison Lane, Emma Peckitt and Amy 
Xie recited their own poetry, and we also learned about Muay Thai Kick 
Boxing from Jessica McLean who is aiming to represent New Zealand in the 
sport in the future. We are always impressed by the ability of Craighead 
students to contribute and speak with confidence in any Assembly.  
 

Board of Trustees November Meeting—The History and Social Studies 
Departments delivered their triennial report to the Board of Trustees at the 
November meeting.  Social Studies is a core subject from Years 7 to 10, 
which prepares students for the Social Sciences study of History, Geography 
and Economics. Learning experiences are based on inquiry, where students 
problem-solve, consider varying viewpoints, engage in reflective discussion 
and collaborate with others. Authentic learning experiences outside the 
classroom are important aspects of the Social Sciences. Students are 
supported to understand their place in the world and to be involved as 
participatory citizens, with strong links to our special character and a focus 
on social action. Teachers in the Social Studies Department are enthusiastic 
and passionate about enriching students' learning experiences.  
 

History is an option available from Year 11 to 13.  A range of useful, History-
specific, but portable skills, are taught using contexts chosen by each school. 
These include research skills, understanding points of view, interpretation of 
documents and primary sources, essay writing and analysis of why events 
are significant for people. History develops in students' an interest, 
appreciation and enthusiasm in understanding interactions, cultures and 
philosophies of the past, both in New Zealand and the world. Teachers in the 
History Department are committed to ensuring History remains a vibrant 
and relevant subject which teaches skills that have a wide application for 
future study. NCEA results in History at all levels have been comparable to, 
or better than, those of Decile 8-10 schools nationally.  
 

God Bless, Lindy Graham 

Preliminary Notice—All 2017 Year 13 students will be involved in Leadership 
Training on 26 and 27 January, at School, staying overnight in the Boarding 
House.  All other Year groups return to School the following week.  Deans will be 
available for appointments on 25 and 26 January.  

TERM DATES  2017 
 

Term 1 25 January—13 April    Term 3   24 July—29 September 
Term 2  1 May—30 June    Term 4   16 October—8 December 
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Please forward brief details of student news and achievements to 

Katie.Mackenzie@craighead.school.nz 

UNIFORM SHOP OPEN DAYS 2016   
This Friday 18 November, 3.30pm-4.30pm  

Friday 25 November  3.30pm–4.30pm 
Friday 2 December 3.30pm–4.30pm (last open day till 2017 school start) 

 

EFTPOS is available at the Uniform shop   uniform@craighead.school.nz 

RETURN OF CUPS 
Could students please return any cups  

received in either the Final Assembly or  
Prize-giving last year, to the School office. 

RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL EDUCATION 

 

Year 10 students have visited both the Margaret Wilson and Croft 
complexes this week to chat to some of the older members of our 
community as part of their RSE class. 

 

10HS performed a waiata for residents of the Margaret Wilson Rest Home 
on Monday. Working with poi was part of their learning experience 
during a visit to Waihao Marae last week.  

BOARDING HOUSE NEWS 
 

Weekend Outings:   
Friday 18 November: 5.45pm, Skating 
at Caroline Bay, $5 for the skate hire 
and helmet. 
Saturday 19 November:  Temuka 
Christmas Parade and Bookarama (Trinity Church Hall). 
Sunday   20 November:  Breakfast with Mrs Wood on Year 13 floor. 
 

Please could all bikes, that are not being used, be removed from the bike 
shed, as it will be completely emptied during the Christmas break. Many 
thanks in advance for your support. 
 

If you have any concerns, please contact me after school either 
personally, or by phone on 03 684 2251. 
 

Yvonne Thompson—Director of Boarding 

FLOWERS for LEAVERS’ BALL—CAN YOU HELP?!  
Offers to supply flowers and/or foliage are urgently required… 

Are you able to supply any of the following for the 2016 Leavers’ Ball  
to be held on Friday 9 December:     

 

Flowers—pink or white eg. roses, peonies, 
carnations, lilies, delphiniums, stocks, hydrangeas  
Foliage—eg. pittosporum, camellia, magnolia, 
conifers, Mexican orange blossom, other shiny 
green leaves. 
 

If you, or a friend/family member, can offer 
assistance with flower arranging or supply flowers 
or foliage, please contact Caroline Breen:  

Email caroline.breen123@gmail.com or  
text 027 420 4380.    

YEAR 7 AND 8 GOURMET RAFFLE RESULTS 

 

Thank you to parents, staff, girls and the wider school community, who 
helped to make the Year 7 and 8 Gourmet Raffle so successful. The 
winners are as follows:  
1st prize—Rhonda Hopkinson 
2nd prize—Annabelle Scott  
3rd prize—Jodi Cocking  

HOSTING REQUEST 
2017 SUMMER QUADRANGULAR TOURNAMENT 

 

Craighead will host the annual Summer Quadrangular Tournament from 
Sunday 19 to Tuesday 21 February 2017 with Craighead,  St Hilda’s 
Collegiate (Dunedin) and St Margaret’s College and Rangi Ruru 
(Christchurch) all competing in Debating, Tennis, Touch and Volleyball.  
 

With just over 100 visiting students expected, we are requesting your 
assistance with billeting during the Tournament.  As a host family your 
commitment would be to provide accommodation and meals on the 
Sunday and Monday evenings.  

 

A more detailed information sheet regarding the Tournament and your 
required commitment is included with this Newsletter.  A Hosting Slip is 
also included on this sheet and needs to be returned by Friday 20 January 
2017.   (If you are unable to assist, a ‘nil’ return would be much 
appreciated). 
 

If you have any queries, please don’t hesitate to contact us: 
Allan Faith (HOD PE/Sport) Diane Surridge (Sports Coordinator) 
684 2268 (School)  684 2268 (School)  
684 5912 (home) 686 0606 (home) 
allan.faith@craighead.school.nz surridgedi@craighead.school.nz 

REMINDER 
STUDENT LOANS 

A final reminder to any students who have yet to apply for student loans 
for 2017. Please commence the process as soon as possible. Attending to 
this early means issues can be dealt with promptly and finance will be in 
place for the beginning of the academic year. Your daughter will require 
information about family finances so please support her with the 
application process. 

https://www.studylink.govt.nz/online-services/apply/index.html  
 

Mrs Vicky Campbell—Careers Adviser 

CRAIGHEAD SPORTS ADVISORY COUNCIL 

 

There are two vacancies arising on our Sports Advisory Council, created 
by the rotation policy—one for a Community Representative and the 
other a Parent Representative. The SAC is a group of people (made up of 
staff, student, parents and members of the community) interested in 
developing all aspects and opportuntities around sport at Craighead.   
 

If you interested in either of these two positions, please express your 
interest and skill set in writing to Mrs Rebecca Dobbs, Chairperson, by 
Monday December 5.  

Rebecca can be contacted at:  rebeccadobbs@slingshot.co.nz  

The Caretakers shed/garage in the Craighead school 
grounds is currently being offered for sale on 
Trademe at a starting price of $5,000 or near offer.  
Please contact our Caretaker, Lance, for dimensions 
or if you wish to check it out—027 491 0963. 

    YEAR 10 MARKET DAY 

Thursday 24 November 2016  

12.20-1.00 pm, on the Dining Room Lawn 
 

Please support our budding ‘Entrepreneurs of the Future’ 
Pop in to the Year 10 Economics Market Day—all welcome! 

 

2017  YEAR 13 BLAZERS  

 

We require dry-cleaned blazers to be handed into the school office in the 
week after school closes, or on the afternoon of prize-giving,  

for Year 13 braid to be attached.    
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